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Bdore Sir RiehrtnZ (J)/wh, TC( , Ohief ,;Instil;'" ]1[,. . .T1t~1,:,'e .T,t,bm, M,'.
" J~~stl:ce Pheal', Mr, J usiic« Markby, tnul ][1', Ju,stice Ail!sz.ie,

CHUNDKR COOMAlt MUNDUL AND ANOTHER (Pl,AINTIFFS) 'IJ.

NUNNEE KHANLJ.M AND OTHERS (DJ;;~'llNDAN'rs),*

Res J'udicatn-Decision by lJepldy Collector-i-Eoideiu» of l'itle-Act X
OJ 1859, s. 23, d. G- J~t1'i8dictilm of the He1JelLue Oonrts-Act VIII

of 1859, 8, 2.

See also A, a ryot, brought It suit in the Conrt of tho Deputy Collector ag-ainst B.
1;) B [,11 24,1 his zcmindar, for recovery of possession of a piece of land, on the ground
1;1 B Lit 2-17 that he was the holder of a mauras; pottn., and tlLtt he had been illegally

ejected by B. The Deputy Collector hold that tho nuiurasi potta was
genuine, und that B had illogally ejected A. He passed a decree in favor
of A, in execution of wuich A obtained possession of the land in dispute,
In a suit brought by B, ag:1iust the heirs of A, in the Civil Court, £01:'

recovery of possession 0f the said piece of land, on the ground that the
mauras]. potta was a spurious document, and ~lmt no ma1~)"asi potta had

been granted to A, Held (.JACKsoN, .T., doubtiua) that the decision of the
Deputy Collector was not conclusive behveCl~ the parties.

IN 1866, one Backer Ali hrought a suit in tho Court 0.£ the
Deputy Collector of the 2.4-Perguuuas, against the present
appellants, Chunder Coornar Mundul and -Icdoonath MUl~dul,

under the provisions of cl. 6, s. 23, Act X of 1859, to recover
possession' of a certain piece of land, 011 the ground [that be had
been in possession therep£ under a nuucraei potta, and that be
had been ejected therefrom by the then defendants under color
of a decree to which he was no par-ty. The defence set up was
that there was no relation of landlord and' tenant between
Backer Ali and the then defendants, and that the nuiurasi potta

set up by Backer Ali was a spurious document. The Deputy
Collector held that the potta was genuine, and that Backer Ali
had hen illegally ejected. He, accordingly, passed a decree

*' Special Appoa!», Nos. l03:i fl,ml103G of 1870, from the decrees of the Judge
of the 24-Pergunnas, dated the :9th March 1870, reversing tile decrees of til"
A.dditional Munsifo] that district, dated tho 30t,h April18W.
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infavor of Backer Ali. This decree was confirmed by the
Judge'in appeal. A special appeal was preferred to the High --
Co urt, but it was rejected by a Division Bench.

'I'he present suit was brought by Chunder Coomar :Mulldul
and Jodoonath Mun dul in t}w Court of the Aduitional Munsij

of the 24-Pergnnnas, against Nunnee Khauum and other~! the
heirs of Backer Ali, for the recovery of possession of the piece

of land for which Backer Ali had obtained a decree from the
Court of the Depnty Collector, on the ground that the maurasi
potta set up by Backer Ali was spurious; that no maurasi
potla hlld been granted by the plaintiffs; and that whatever
right Backer Ali might have had in his lifetime to hold posses-

sion of the land in dispute, his heirs had no right to hold it
after his death. The plaint stated that the cause of action
arose when the special appeal in the former suit had been
rejected by the High Court. 'I'he defendants set up (inte?'
alia) in their written statement that the suit was barred by s, 2,
Ad VIJ I of 1859, as the maurasi potta had been found by
the Deputy Collector to be a genuine document; and that the

potta was genuine.
The Subordinate Judge citing' Gooroodoss Roy v. Ramnarain.

Mitte?' (1), held that the~suit was not barred by s, 2, Act VIII
of 1859, but that the plaiutiffs were not entitled to recover
possession, as ,the maurasi potta was a genuine document.

He, accordingly, dismissed the plaintiffs' suit.
On appeal, the .Judge held that the suit was barred by s, 2,

Act VIn of 1859 j that GOOl'Oorl088 Roy v. Ranmarain' Mittm' (1)
was not applicable to the present snit; that, as the malt1"asi

potta had been held to be genuine by a Court of competent

jurisdiction, the plaintiffs were barred from instituting a civil
suit to contest it~ genuineness, that the decision of the Deputy
Collector was final and conclusive between tho parties , and as
the tenure was maurasi and hereditary, the plaintiffs had
no right to eject the defendants. He, accordingly, dismissed
the appeal.

The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.

The appeal came on for hearing before a Division Bench

(1) E, L. R, Sup. V~1., 628.
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1873 (Jackson and Mittel', JJ.), who, in consequence of a conflict
~.;- of decisions and a difference of opinion between their Lordships.

COOMA& referred the following question for the opinion of a Full
MUNDUL •

v. Bench, v~z :-" Whether the previous decision as to the potta is
NUr;'NEE· I . b h .?"
KHANUM. or lS not cone USIve etween t e parties .

10 referring the question the following judgments were deli.
vered:- ..•~

JACKSON, J.-The question raised in this special appeal is
certainly not free from doubt. It is oue on which the two
Judges constituting the present Bench are not entirely agreed;
and, under any circumstances, I should think it more advisable
to abstain from pronouncing judgment in a case where that is so.

But in the present case, the state of the authorities is one
which entitles us to abstain from coming to"a final decision, and
to refer the question for the decision of a Full Bench.

In a case decided by a Division Bench of this Court, in which
my learned colleague was one of the Judges, Aradhun Dey v,
Golam Hosseiti (1), it has been determined, without much argu
ment so far as we can discover from the judgment, that the
c« judgment of the Collector in the matter of the genuineness of
the potta is the judgment of a Court competent to determine
that question in order to the determination of the further
question of rent or of ejectment; .but as it is not the judg
ment of a Court of concurrent jurisdiction with the Civil
Courts, it cannot be pleaded as an estoppel in the Civil Court
in an action for thoejectment of the defendant as a trespasser."

That ruling has been relied on as an authority £01' contending
in the present case, that the plaintiffs, whose suit was to eject the
defendant, one Backer Ali, claiming to hold as hereditary
mokurraridars, are not precluded by a previous decision of the
Collector's Court in favor of the same Backer Ali in a suit
brought by him against the zemindars (who are identical in title
with the present plaintiffs) under d. 6, s. 23 of Act X of 1859.

In pronouncing the judgment which I have just cited, Loch, J.,
refers, in support of the view taken, to a then recent judgment
in the case of Mttssamut Edwt v. Mussa11lut Bechwn. (2), in

(1) 8 W. R., 487, (2)8 W. R., 175.
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matter was re-argued' before the learned Chief J ustice, and
Sir Barnes Peacock, concurring with Phear, J., held that the

Collector's Court and Judge's Court were not Courts of
concurrent jurisdiction, and, therefore, that the decision of the
Co1l6etor is not conclusive except on the question of rent.

The matter which was under consideration in that case
was very different from the matter in the present case. 'I'ha
question there was, whether, in a suit for rent, the defendant
having set up a zer-i-peshg'i ticca bond, and the Collector's
Court having decided in favor of the validity of that bond,
such decision was afterwards conclusive and binding in a snit
on that bond in a Civil Court.

It is somewhat remarkable that, in a case occurring some time
afterwards before a Division Bonch of this Court, in which
Loch, J., was the senior J udge,-namely, in the case of
Huro Lall Saha v. Sree Tirthanund Thalcoor (I)-that learned

(1) Before Jfr. Justice Loch and took possession and ejected the defend.

Justice Sir O. P. Hobhouse, Bart. ants, who brought a suit under tho
provisions of s, 23, Act X of 1859 to
recover possession, on the ground that
they held the land under a potta from
the plaintiff's vendors, and that the

period of that potts had not expired

The Collector found that they held
the land under a potta as alleged by

Rc« j'~dicata-J w·i.~dictiOIO of Revenue them, and directed that tItey should be
Courts, restored to possession.

The plaintiff brings the present suit
Baboo Khetier lIohun Mooke1jee for to recover possession of the lund, and

the appellant. to set aside the pottu propounded by
Baboo Tarruck: NafJt'L Sen for the res- the defeudunts. The first Court gam

pondenta. him It decree, But the lower Appel'
THE Court delivered the following late Court held that the question

ju dgments : between the parties could not be die-
LOCK, J.-rhe plaintiff in this case is posed of by the Civil Court, that it

the proprietor of a. resumed ma:ik which had already been disposed of by the
he purchased from the former owners Reveu ue Court, and that the Civil Court

in 1274 (1867) by a private sale. lie could not interfere.

'*' Special Appeal, No. 2840 of 1869, from a decree of the Subordinabe Judge of
Purncah, dated the nrd September 1869, affirming a decree of the Muns if of that

iatrict, dated the 29th May H69.

which -diflerence or opinion having occurred between the tw 0 1873

Judges of a Division Bench (Campbell and Phear, J J.). the CHUNO;;

COOMAR
MUNDUL


